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RAIL BOARD ANNULS

WAGE CUT BY ERIE

Management Hold to Have Vio-

lated Rulings in Six

Rospocts

LABOR CLAIMS VICTORY

ny the Awocintttl Press
ChlcaBo, March 7 The Rnllwnv

Labor Board todny ruled that the I'rle
'Railroad had violated provloUH board
rulings In nix ri'spr-cts-

, particularly In
reducing worm of employes and In
injt to cancel tliwe reduction when or-

dered to do so by the board. The road
had contended Unit the board must hold
a hearing before ordering restoration of
prevlou rates of pa)

The railroad ordered n 27 par rent
Ttductlon in the pay of trackmen, effec-

tive February 1. and Inter icnored the
hoard's order t icstore wages to the
ratca ordered in the decision of July,
1D20.

The railroad et n precedent by its
contention that hoarlnc; would hnve
to bo held on the board's order to i I-

sidore the prexious rates of pay Had
today's decision been favorable to the
Erie it would have opened the way
for wores of similar contentions b
other rallrojds, it was wild

libor Claims Victor
The decision was regarded in labor

circles as a clean cut ictory for the
cmplojcK. the board upholding labor's
rontentlon of vlolntion of decision No.
i!, the wage award, bj the l'rie In every
Instance

The decision did not order the road
spceifieallv to restore tin- - wage rates of
decision No. 2. It declared, however,
"that when the Krie Khali have rescinded
the orders constituting a violation of
decision No. 2 ami paid th wages de-

termined bv that ilecision, and shall
have sought n conference with the
employes, anil when, if it has not been
reasonably possible to deride the dis-

pute In conference, this board will
hear such dispute and decide what
wages are now just and reasonable "

The six specified violation- - of the
wage decision bv the P.rie were named
til. follows:

My deducting ihe .Imiunry 31 earn-
ings from the .Inuunrj earnings of all
monthly rated employes not consenting
to such deductions.

"My deducing
of the February earnings of nil monthlv
rated emplojes

"My deducting .lnnunrv 111 riniin--fro-

the .lanirtr) earnings of such dnilv
and hourly rated employes classified
prior to wage nw.irds as monthl rated
cmplojes

"Mj deilueting four-twent- eighths
of the Keliritar earnings of emploxes
in the preceding nidation ' (These
four violations resulted from the Krie s
order that all alarlwl employes) should
deduct one dnv's pa each week

with .Tnnunrt .11 I

"My nrbltrnrlh reducing the wages
of tracKmen to thlrtj tents an hour and
to other houri rates contrary to de-

cision No 2
"My arbltnirilv requiring train dis-

patchers o work sexen davs a week for
wages determined lij this board to be
just and reasonable fur siv ilays' work."

Road's Conlen'ion Discussed
Th position nf the imard rega-din- g

the question "f in.ilulm of the road to
pnv wages ordered, whuh has bi-e- the
chief point nf dispute in several recent
ensps. was i learh net forth in todax s
decision.

"It is the judgment of this board,
the decision nld. "that no carrier mil,
without violating the spirit and letter
of decision No. 2. in ensi its reienue
for n month should be estimated to
he Insufficient to meet its expenses for
labor and material for tli.it month

appropriate t itself wages ,iue
its einp'ln.M's in Midi amount ns to inake
expenses for labor and material equ'il
or exceed revenues for that month

'There is n simple orderlv ami b gal
method open to ill carriers to obtain
appropriate re'ief in case thev are of
the opinion tint the wages fired In
ilei ision No 2 .ire unt ust and ri"i-"- n

able "
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JAPANESE ENTREAT BORAH

Business Men Urge Him and Hard-
ing to Restrict Armaments

Tnlilo, March 7. (My A. 1 ) At
tneetings here of business men it wns
decided Saturday to cable President
llnrding and 1 nited States Senator
Morah, urging them to use their Inllu-enc- o

for restrittlon in armament ntid
also to leanest the Japanese Diet to
apply a part of the appropriation for
armament to educational and social Im-

provement.
Itanut Muto. ihairman of the princi

pal meeting, rnld he feaicd adoption of
the budget bv the Diet without muni' '

cation would cause a reaction in the
United States in fax or of armament,
although thnt country previouslj was
hostile to an increase

"At a time when all business is seri-
ously depressed It would be the height
of imprudence to advocate an armed
peace and put the nation under me

uelcs ' ....1.1 Mr,screw of competition
Muto.

TO CLEAN UP NIGHT RIDERS

Alabama Authorities Prepare to Rid
9tate of Outlaws

Scoltsboro, Ala.. .March 7 i M A.
P State authorities todny were pre-
paring to clean up the supposed head-
quarters district near here of the night
rider bands which have been terroriz-
ing northern Alabama communities.

Announcement thnt they intended to
organize a pome for the purpose wns
made by officers who took pnit in a
street battle nt Stevenson, near here,
yesterday following an attempt by n

members of the Farm Tenants
Fnlon to release four members of the
union held in Jail theie The men were
arrested when their night-ridin- g expe-
dition was intercepted b Deputy Sher-
iff Stevens, of Stevenson.

The unionists who later made the as
fault on the jail guard were met by citi-
zens who hnd been warned, nnd nil but
five who were captured and tilmi'd
under nrrest, were put to flight

KAROLYI IN JUGO-SLAVI- A

Expelled From Italy. Hungarian
Finds Refuge In Tarvls, Carlnthla
Florence, March 7 Count Mlchnel

Kiirolyi, whose expulsion from Italy
was ordered last week, has gone to Tar-
vls, C'.irinthln. after two countries,
Spain nnd Portugal, hnd refused to give
him n refuge

Among documents taken by the police
'were some showing thnt Count KnroI

planned to form a Communist colon
of Hungarian immigrants in America
and it is nlle'cd he was to be supported

'
in ibis work bl members of the IIuii- -

gnrian ministry nnd Nikolai l.enine.
ltussian Molshevlfc premier.

Police here have arretted two Hun
garinns and several (icrmnns suspected
of having instigated recent disorders iu
this c!t.

Araont the Whupering Pinet
Juit Mary

Ain't Heard Nothing (

and Play With

Knowi

Norrlstown Station Robbed
Norristnwn, March 7. The Pennsyi-vnnl- a

Itoilrond Station nt Mitswood
nns broken open Saturday night. J F.
Wentzel, station agent, found the door
l.nd bt-e- "jimmied" and the telephone
box pulled from the wall nnd robbed
The thieves rani-acke- the ticket office.
but got no ensh.
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Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Sempt. tch (So.?, OtBtmnt,T'.Mni) e' CaUtffc
L.b.r.k.rli,X X. MAldtn.UM. Soldtf rrherf.
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59c
; Columbia Records
j NOW ON SALE

JOSEPH MORRIS
J R North 13th St. 5

hn t't nn fn 1' iff
vOpcn Ironings to 9:30 o'C'lock't

Henry .
Burr ,'A"

Al .

Billy ,
'

Tno I ,
Tno ,

'

Hand in Hand Again and Burt I

My Love Song, My and You Charles Harrison ,

An Hicumar Orchestra i

An Hickman s Orchestra ,'

2830

283fi

28.J9

2845

2858

I

LE ESEQUIE AL RE

DEL MONT E

L.f Salma di Re Nicola Tra- -

sporta por la Tumolazione
in Italia

Puhllhfd ami niMrlliutH L'nito
PHP-MI- NO, .111

Aiuhnrlicil l the net nf October fl.
lnu, nn ate nt thj rnatoftlco ot Phila-
delphia. Pa

A S nunxKHo.v
IVt-nn- t. r Oen-rn- l

Moma, (1 m.irzo. Ln salma di Me
Nicola del Montenegro e' giunta a San
Itemo". trnsportntavl dnll'esploratore
"l-nli- He Vlttorlo d'ltalla si teco'
subito a visltnrla e poscla fu posta '

sopra tin nffustn di ennnone e segulta
da tntti i membri del'a famlglia renle
montcnegrinn. dnlle autorlla' ItallnneJ
da nssncinzloni rf(n una folia immen'n,
fit trnsportntln nelln Chiesa russa oe

rra celebrata In secondo
II rito ortodosso

l.e ultitne parole di He Nicola fiiionol
quelle per cspriinere il deslderlo ill
I'ssere sepolto lu Italia, che
come sun secondn patrla, (inche' non
trionfern' In glitstn causa mnntenegrlnu.

Hoin.i, ( mil run Tclegraninii giuntl
da Siena lecnnn i tinrtlco'ari degll ul- -

tlmi disordini cola veriticatssi. I fa
scisti quale nrotesta del codardo eccldlo
nxvenuto nd I'.mpnli, Impnsero nglel
Mnhiliiniiili inilustriall cil ni negozi .11

cl.iudere. Net potnerlgglo. po, forma
rutin (in corleo che pnssaudo inniinzl
nlln Camera del l.avoro fu fatto segno
:i colpl ill fucile e dl Inncio di bombe
a mnnn dm ininunlstl die i s tro- -

;inin nsser.igllatl
Accorsa In truppa per sedare II con-Ditt-

the ne segui' tra I fnsclsti cd I

detti comutiistl, questl si bani-caroti-

nelln del l.nvoio
rltiiitatidosi di nnenil"rsl. il
(.omnmlunte (elle truppe mise in nzione
II ennnone fnreudo spnraie otto colpl
che uptirono una . per In qunte
lc gunrdle regie ponetrntono nelln

Is

Round
Trip

Wash

NEGRO

.50

on

3BaItimore$3;! lid

Vfr Tax R nddtttonul
Sunday, March 20

SPIXIAl. TRAIN I.KAVF..1
llrimil Sirset Station 7:80 X. M.n tit I'hll.il-lnhi- K ... 7 13 A 11

RRTlinMNO I.EA'K8Whlncton 7:18 P. it.
nt'tlmnro H'ntnn Stutlon) . 2(1P. Stcr s'mi'ir rrrumionii April .1 17

.V.i 1 18

.PennsylvaniaSystemJ

Good

In the Heart Hawaii

All Loire
Way Way

to

Cninern del T.nvnro e proccdevnno
nU'nrresto ill 75 rlvoluziounrl.

FlrenP, 0 mnrzo. 11 Contc Mlchelc
, Knrolyl. In di cul esiuilslone dall'Itnlla

fu ordlnatn la scorsa settlmana, si e
'

recato In Tnrvis. Cnrlnthln, dopo che
due nnzlonl, doe' In Spagnn ed
Portognllo, riliutnionj n unrgn
ospitnlltn'.

Tra i diMUlnentl sepiestrntl dnlla a

ve ne hoiiii alciinl die llmostrano
come II Cnnte piedc.to nvese fAlto pinn
per formnre unn colonla coniunlsta il

ungheresl imml'nti In America e s
iHce che In tnle InWo fose aiutnto dal
inembil del iingheresp e dn
Nicola I.enlfo. prlmo minlstro delln
Russia bolsc.'vicn.

I.e nutnrl'.n' ill polizla di qitesta clttn
hanno nrrr tntn due ungheresl e

sospettntl dl nver istlgnto
i recentl dlsordlnl in Flrenrc e dl nver
dlstrlbuitn fondl proenlcntl dal bolscc-vlcl- il

i

Your Credit's Good
Buy Your Caiter Suit tho '

EASY WAY
w.,J, ,! ,

A
rrf lErfrurT 1 WlitK.
frrRMrrli On U CM PUn

fl
mrTJ jm

.Inln Oco. Kellr's F.mler
SUIT CLUB TOMORROW

$1.00 A WEEK
Makes lm n Member. Yoti'll Wear a

mart New Salt Fur Eaiter
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
Hand Tailored feletv Suits

ray After Ensler Hhll Yoa Hnjor
llelnr Myllshlr Uretied

Your Credit's Good

KELLY'S
624-26-- 28 Market St.

2330-32-3- 4 N. Front St.
1816-18-2- 0 Atlantic Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

" "-- Phone Folcy- -

for Latest Records pi

and Columbia w W
Grafonolas

Itrll I'linn-- . fnplnr .171!)

-- 1406 GIRARD AVE.- -

Ilfll rhnnr I'oplir SIS Oon l,ventii

Strand Music Shop
Grafonolas and Records

1114 W. GIRARD AVENUE
Th Corrrr Store'

wi hi innri nnnn j ,vini mut U PT O WN H E A D QU A RT E ItS iMiwiiiniiiiliiiiiiuniiin maul Hi:

S You Can Get B

EVERY COLUMBIA RECORD
S Adertised on This Page, From

MYERS F. HALL, inc.
2626 GermantOWll Ave., (Below Lehigh Ave.) I

1 Glad to Play Any Record You Care to Hear
I Come in Durinq the DAY or EVENING 1
: - lUiiuiQi'iu'iniiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiii'iiiiiiiin miiMiiiiiiii.ia.iiiiiiiiiiiii'iuuiiiii.iiuiiuiiiii.111111111:

A Lower Price on 130 Retired Popular

Columbia Records
For a Limited Time Only

Dance, Song and Comic Selections
These are all standard Columbia Records. All made within the last eighteen months. Now

retired to keep the Columbia Record Catalogue down in size. Including such artists as Al
Jolson.Van and Schenck, Harry Fox. Guido Deiro, Paul Biese Trio, Ted Jazz Band, Art
Hickman's Orchestra, Henry Burr, Campbell and Burr. Peerless Quartette, Sterling Trio, etc.
Never before have such records been sold by Columbia dealers at so low a price. The list

below is typical of the wide range of selection.

JUST A FEW OF THE 130 SPLENDID NUMBERS
for Me

M'

Nobody Fox-tr-

Pal

Rote

Burr)
Henry

Jolson
Murray

Hickman
Hitman

Campbc'l
Rotet

cerlmonia

ultinil
Camera

Mlorn

Night, Angeline

mmlstcro

Tom

PcerlebsOuartette
H'eMuitHaveaSongtoRemember IJeerlei.s Quartette ,'

Kabibble Harry Hershfield
Kabibble Dictates Letter Harry Hershheld

Hawaiian Smilei
of

A 2888

Abe at the Ball
Abe a (

I'erera Franchim l

Louise 16

I'llSeeYouinC-U-B-A-Fo- x iroi Lewis'Jazz Band
The Moon Shines on Moonhine Fox-tr- ot , A 2927

Lewis' Jazz Band

the Boyi Mary
Down Barcelona

Remember that this
price applies only 130
retired numbers, and
only while they last.

ingtonj

rssl.

GEO.

Game

and
and Fererj A-2- 9

Ted
the

Ted

Van and Schenck i

Harry Fox,A-2D'1- 2

$"1.00

Lewis'

given

The supply is limited. The time is limited. These records go on sale today. Call at the nearest
Columbia dealer's as early as you can. Act promptly or you may miss the selections you want.

Now for Sale by All Columbia Dealers
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONL COMPANY, NLW'YORK

rJ

STUDENTS BACKING

PENN ALUMNI PLAN

College Paper Says School
Should Bo Unhampered in

Control by State

Satisaction U exprensed by the stu-
dent body of the Fnlveralty ot Penn-
sylvania in nn edllorlnl In the Penn-aylvanl-

this morning, at the nctlnn
taken by the nlunml, Saturday, in New

JL

Pennsylvania

Priced With Spvxip Priced

Extreme

feb

YES, we design Stylebilt
be extreme,

but they extreme only
in their extremely smart
fashion, and their ex-
tremely tailoring,
their extremely moderate
price Maker to -- Wearer.

HAND-TA1LORE-

STYLED BY OUR

Hilton mpanv
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Shopt in 'Principal
NEWARK NEW YORK nitOOKlVN PHILADELPHIA

.uvkiitiskmi:nt

""

Fox 1719 Chestnut formerly the
has a

for skill in the fittlnp of eyeglasses, based on forty
years' experience as prescription

f 00D eyesight is one of your
VJ most priceless al

thing not to be subjected to
harmful) experiment.

you had youi eyes tested
by a reliable oculist, it is most im-

portant that his prescription .should
be filled by n skilled optician. None
except an expert, slcilled in making
and eyeglasses should fill
your oculist's prescription. It is a
plca.sure to be able to recommend
to my readers the Fox Company,
prescription opticians, my Chestnut
street whnie reputation W Pahi-i- l on
the sHtlnf.irtlon of p.itlintn thiuuKh two
i?e initlon Suth nn Impoitant thlnK,
for ItiHtanre, as the perfect adjustment
of the I"rptok hlfnrnl len reoulres
Hurh hUI as onh an txpert optlclnn,
such nn Vox, Is nhle to kUc jou

J

One

100;

OPPORTUNITY that you
really should not miss is offered
this week by J. Franklin Mil-

ler, Chcbtnut street. You'll no-

tice in the window n display of alumi-
num v,nie It is at just
about half what one ordinarily pays
for aluminum saucepans,
baking pans, etc. The quality is ex-
cellent, for J. Franklin Miller, you
know, sells only housofurnishings of
reliable mnke, and the sale, coming
nt a time when most us are
thinking about making up the defici
encies in our furnishings,
seems most You'll be
sure to find at least one article that
you need in this collection, and it's
wise to purchase now, for it's seldom
that you have an opportunity to so-c-

e aluminum ware at nuch prices.

wE'VH become much more prac
tical of late in the matter
of choosing gifts.

One seldom hears, for instance, that
n bride has received "four silver

street

choco
you'llCompany, in probability,

list liaB kept of the silver
purchased her and in this

way duplication is avoided. If sev-
eral relatives or of the bride
join giving silver tea or
berlce, each KlvinK or piore pit-ec-

hrlde. will hae lenlly imeful anil
gift much to be

of pieces ot
different

York, In favor of maintaining the Uni-

versity as private Institu-
tion.

The editorial, which first reviews the
work done by the nlutpni in the
sixth nunttnl conference of the Asso-
ciated Clubs In voting to
raise $10,000,000 endowment fund,
nnd In opposing nny form of stnte con-

trol, concludes ns
"To the undcrgrndiintcs, the notion

of the nluinnl Is satisfactory becnuse
It will meet the needs nf the I'nlversity
ns lewrd x from the student stnnd-poln- t.

"Avoldnnce of stnte control Is not
unhnrmonlous with the faculty sugges-
tions the alumni pursue their policy
to the utmost nnd secure necessnry
funds for carrying out the suggestion
which both the faculty and nlttmnl hnve
advanced.

"There enn be no opponents to such
futuic policy of the T'nlverslty.

Because
Only Profit By The Producer

to
are

fine and

ALL-WOO- L

OWN DESIGNER

u

Clothts Ciliei

CHICAGO

The street, at corner
of Chestnut and streets,

making ami

When have

1612

marked

one's

of

kitchen

wedding

where,

already

friends

one

henutlful

strictly

meeting

follows:

YOU haven't heard those two
joyous, ballads which
John has

to this month's list of Victor records,
you've really

They're Irish, and give us,
as the folk-son- of a people always
do, a better insight into the spirit
behind their deeds. henrd this
iccord at the Victor Talking MachineShop 1225 Chestnut Mlrwt mill thonnskul to henr JiiHCh.i iltdfetz'H leiulltlnnof Juon'H HprL'fU-i- ' ami lilnzouruu'it'Vnlse ilil Hiillot Itii.Ntnoiiili anil founiltlinn ilch In ineloily nil. f Miu liHiiiiun
to lie looldnK for kooiI ilniici- rironlHHk to htnr "FJoni-yilew,- with meillcy
waltz on one ulih-- , ami im-ill- i nnr-Rti- n

on tilt- - other It is ila.eil h '.Iohi-mI-i l!
SinltirH OreliCHtia. ami Ik ili-- i lilcdh"liepp ' You'll niiprei-l.it- tin niuit,--o-

which .miu rtn-ii- ,a tin
TalMllK Machine Shop

W"

ADVritTISl'.AII'.NT

Company,
Seventeenth established reputation

opticians.

possession.1- -

(sometimes

adjusting

oppoitune.

IK rollicking
McCormack contributed

something de-

lightful.

HKN a of acknowledged
reliability, noted for the
quality of the articles which

it retails, announces a reduction on
its goodh, call that a teal
Now, would you believe it possible
to buy silk-strip- mndias shirts for
$3.50? Well, you can tho store
of Marshall E. Smith & 72--

Chestnut street. They'ie extraor
dinarily goou looKing and come in u
variety of colors. They have been
selling ?5, and you'd call them ex-
cellent values at that price. Another
discovery that made was that
candy-strip- e madras shiits that have
been marked $1 arc being sold out
at ?2.50. The sti ipes are blue, black,
green or lavender. Thi seems to
mi- - ilerlili-ill- j K"oil iiiml tuillu to ne.mailius Hhlits of loomi v.ithc n ,t-- ti

at low pi i'

I F THERE'S some one whom you
desire partieuluily to please, ami
you're thinking of candy us beinir

certain of appreciation, 1 can recom- -

mend the "Dollar Gift Hox" of which
enffno ln-n- s nnil fnmtonn enlrl mnnl Urt Im-- f T."l. i r ,- -.w...w -- .. .... ...... .w,. u... ...t,uv n,t omtvfl ,, unburn ii, ivru.se vJoni- -
forks and not a single pitcher, my puny, 100 South Eleventh anddear." 'lodny, if one desires to be- - 4003 Baltimore Wenue, make a mstow upon a certain bridu something cialty. can say honestly that Ithat is sure of appreciation one visits ' haven't been able to buy better
X... ...!..". V,u""u.,V,': "",'u8, u"yw"c.r.c 'n town thana

been
for

in a dinner

tint a
preferred to a

hetirorrncou-- ) collection nil
patterns.

a

n

If

n

missed

I

a
.1

a

store

I bargain.

at
Bros.,

at

I

n

iiih a li

I

nnu in mo uouar uitt llox. If vou'ip
.! ..F . .1 .

lunu ui iiuuiu-uippe- u grapes
CrlHIl White RlllptH lllpp.ll II? rfiuilivfondant, oull timl UruV, H

.," ta pound, ery niuili to nui (nK j
mire Kor 1k weeK-en- .l (Thurmlaj 'r'rlny ami SaturilaM thu'xe iiniioum n nsspeclala thfiHe i cr..itn rocoaiiuipolatoiB, rolled In rlnnnnion The II li
40 cents a pound unit chocolate ,u

pound
nnllla butter eream- - will he 00 rents it

Kfcry rerommcnilntlnn linR Iippii to tlic
effect of n Rronter ttttlvcrslty. Let the
stnto pny for thp Rprvlrrw rendered to
It, but let the University lie nn entity
In Itfielf ulilrh will hi nnlinmneretl.
compatible with the trndltlonnl great- -

nrs oi
"The notion of the nltininl Is teas-surln-

nnd nil fnctlons shoulil lie mtls- -
flnit til (tin Mttllttlrt .iffnfnA fitn n r1i). . "iiiiiwu win ivm i" tin- t'ilcin rntifrontliiK PentiHylvntiln,"

tvargp t nnrtnn retiprr nlRO Rtntnpeil
ns "most natlfifnrtory ' the rocogiinen
ilntlmn of the representatives of TlO.nOII
I'nlverRlty Rradtintei who nttentled the
oonferenre, nnd It In believed the nluin-
nl plan will be laid before Hie board
of truHtcci In the near future. If the
lnttcr nrcept the recommendations
plniiH will nt once be outlined to Ktnrt

I

the rnmrWiIgn to rlde the
endowment fund. ''".""".OOfl

The conference ordered the appoln.ment of n committee to be
which will work with the uZ'1
Alumni Hoclcty In arranging pnn, fitho drive.

Accused of Attacking Policeman
Wllllnm HniitlRt, of Kalrmnunt v.

titie near Thirteenth street.
..oln.l Inut nlnl.t I... tt.ll "' ''";,,'., " T"n kim.and linltrrr '
..orilhiK to the policeman llaptUt
diking In hN enr on I'oplar
Twelfth nt n fast rnte. Knlpe 8,f,nnf"r
him nnd nn argument followed uhii
eulminntoil. the pnllretnan Raid in til,,
tlst hlltlng him on tho lscnd Vwrmch. Ilnptlct will be given 1'I.... toinotrow. tflT'

WINNERS
in the

F.A.NORTH CO.
Lester Piano

and Player-Pian- o

LIMERICK
CONTEST

In announcing the conditions of this contest we said: "Can
ou write a clever last line to complete the foregoing Limerick,

and add to its advertising value?"
The cleverness shown by Mr. Bnkcr is not in his diction only;

he hns created a most distinctive "themo" nnd strikes a resounding
"chord" of deep significance such as was not hit upon, in good
phraseology, by any other contestant. He emphasizes the "soul"
of tho LESTER that incomparable, indescribable quality for
which it is so highly esteemed by expert musicians. His line, too,
reflects one of the highest functions of music and Is sweetly melo-
dious itself.

Mr. Havens, winner of second prize, has given us, in lighter
ein, six words which arc tremendously powerful in their

The other winning lines are all clever, and extended
comment is not necessary.

FIRST PRIZE $250 Certificate
FRANCIS MONTGOMERY BAKER

5638 Malcolm Street, Phils., Pa.

With a LESTER Piano or "Player"
Your home can have music most rare.

LESTER stands all alone
In its rich, mellow tone,

And Us "soul" soothes the heart like a prayer.

SECOND PRIZE $200 Certificate
CHRIST P. E. CHURCH

West Collingtwood, N. J.
Submitted by E. H. Havens, 1205 Elm Ave.
Gel a LESTER best worry allaycr.

THIRD PRIZE--$ 100 Certificate
DORA HINDEN

978 N. 7th St., Philn., Pa.

Lending Ease, Superb Touch, Effect Rare.

FOURTH PRIZE $ 1 00 Certificate
K. S. HOCKER
35 E. Turnbull Avenue

South Ardmore, Del. Co., Pa.
It evades no shrewd man's Questionnaire.

FIFTH PRIZE-$1- 00 Certificate
MRS. HATTIE C. HAMAKER

6017 Master St., W. Phila., Pa.
It's the pride of the NORTH : none compare.

SIXTH PRIZE $75 Certificate
MINNA G. RENDELMAN

1830 N. Hicks St., Phila., Pa.
It's a "sound" proposition and fair.

SEVENTH PRIZE-$-75 Certificate
MRS. E. R. CHRISTMAN

The Belgravia, Phila., Pa.
It's a gift to hand down to your heir.

EIGHTH PRIZE-$-50 Certificate
CHARLOTTE C. WRIGHT

105 S. 34th St., Phila., Pa.
And away hike "the blues" in despair.

NINTH PRIZE $50 Certificate
MARGARET R. ELLIOTT ,

1513 Lancaster Ave., Wilmington, Del.
In "zoo talk" it's surely "a bear."

In determining the winnci.s we selected about one thousand
of the best lines and submitted them to members of the advettising
staff of the PUBLIC LEDGER. These gentlemen very kindly gave
them a caieful reading and by a piocess of cl'minntion tho winning
nine wete chosen.

Many clever lines, had to be laid aside because of technical
faults.

We extend our thanks to nil tho?e who have taken part in
the contest or assisted in any way.

Piuo Certifu-at- t s hae been mailed and can be used bv the
perbons to whom irsued as pait payment on the purchase of any-ne-

Lcbtci Piano 01 IMayei Piano within sixty days from date.
Ccitificates can be piesented at our mnin stote or any branch

F. A-- NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Wil Philadelphia: 269 S. SZd St. North Philadelphia : 2136 N. Fronl St.

Chetler: 312 Edgrnont Ae. Keminjton: 1813-1- 5 E. Alihcnr Atc.
Reading: 15 N. Slh St. Norriilown: 228 W. Main St.

Camden: 831 Broadway Trenton: 209 E. State St.
)
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